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RecommendlationS first steP to improvarg chlren's lives-

The International Year of the Child 1979 (IYC) bas created a new aîwareness of the

problems facing Canadian children, according to a report by the Omnadian Commission

for the IYC The commission said ils recommendations from the report calied, For

Canada's Children: National Agenda for Action, are an important flirst step t<,wards

improvmng thse quality of Qmnadian chtldren 'slives. Excerpts from thre report follow:

...Initially, the commission was created others to speak on their behaif in the
to take action;, our mandate included ad- political process. In most countries this

vocacy on behaif of children, promotion, means everyone under the age of eighteen.
public awareness and celebration.... Children may flot be able to vote but

But as the year progressed and our they caJI speak out for themselves ini
focus on children sharpened, it became many other ways. They can be heard and

apparent that our broad representation, they should be listened to. It is because
our special status and the unique charac- of the countiess conversa-ions we had

teristics of the 1iternational Year of the with reflective and concerned young

Child itself had presented us witb a once- people that we felt so strongly the need

in-a-lifetinne opportunity to review the to speak out for them in this report. Our

situation of children in Canada ini a way children are so full of promise, and Can-
that no other group has ever been able to ada inust respond to that promise much

do before.... We had a chance to speak better than it does now.

out for, and with chi1dren and we took it. The comsso eJcamined the situa-

's ago this week...
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